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We are building a wide-area location service that
tracks the current location of mobile and replicated
objects. The location service should support up to
1012 objects on a worldwide scale. To support this
huge number of objects, the workload of the location
service is distributed over multiple hosts. Our load
distribution method is unique in that it is aware of the
(geographical) location of the hosts it uses. By using
this location knowledge when distributing the work-
load, the distribution mechanism enforces locality of
operations in the location service. Enforcing locality
minimizes the use of global network resources by the
location service and thereby enhances its scalability.
We also show how this location-aware load distribu-
tion mechanism can be implemented.
1 Intr oduction
Objectsprovide aneasyway to modelbothappli-
cationsand systemservices. It is thereforeeasyto
understandthattheuseof objectsasadesignandim-
plementationmethodhasbecomepopular, for exam-
ple in CORBA [?]. Importantfeaturesobject-based
distributedsystemsshouldhave aresupportfor repli-
cationandmobility. Replicationis usedto increase




When a client processwants to contact a dis-
tributed object, it usually needsto know wherethe
distributedobjectis. Making this locationpartof an
objectreferenceis problematicfor two reasons.First,
encodinglocationsmakessenseonly if objectshardly
or never move. This is generallyunrealistic.Second,
a replicatedobjectmayresideatseverallocations.To
allow a client to locate,say the nearestreplica, re-
quiresthatall locationsarestoredin theobjectrefer-
ence.
A locationservicecan be usedto supportobject
replicationandmobility. The taskof a locationser-
vice is to track the currentsetof locationswherean
objectresides.A clientprocesscanquerythelocation
serviceto obtainthe mostcurrentsetof locationsof
the object. As part of our researchon a worldwide
distributedsystemcalledGlobe[?], wearebuilding a
wide-arealocationservice. Our currentgoal is a lo-
cation servicethat supportsa worldwide distributed
systemwith in the orderof 109 usersand1012 (dis-
tributed)objects.
A centralizedlocation service is clearly impos-
sible, given the sheer number of distributed ob-
jects.Formsof loaddistributionarethereforeneeded
throughoutthe locationservice.In addition,we also
want to minimizetheusageof network resources,by
localizingprocessingasmuchaspossible.Themain




tion 2 describeshow namingis donein Globe,and
givesthegeneralarchitectureof our locationservice.
Section3 describeshow we distribute the workload
within thelocationservice,followedby Section4 that
showshow wecanminimizethenetwork usageby lo-
calizingthedistributedworkload.Section5 describes
how our ideascan be implemented. Section6 de-
scribesrelatedwork, and in Section7 we draw our
conclusions.
2 A Wide-AreaLocation Service
In our model,a contact addressspecifieswhere
andhow to contacta distributedobject. An example
of a contactaddressis aURL. It consistsof a scheme







on the relationshipbetweenobjectsand contactad-
dresses.Replicationimpliesthatanobjectcanbecon-
tactedat multiple locations.A singleobjectcanthus
have a set of contactaddresses.Sinceobjectsareal-
lowedto changelocation,thesetof contactaddresses
of anobjectcanchangefrequently.
Naming serviceslike the InternetDomain Name
System(DNS)[?] andtheX.500Directoryservice[?]
are traditionally usedto provide this kind of object-
to-addressmapping. Unfortunately, servicessuch
as theseassumea relatively stableobject-to-address
mappingto enableefficient implementations.Given
our desireto supportmobility, a differentsolutionis
needed.
2.1 Naming Ar chitecture
To supporthighly mobile objects,we use sepa-
ratenaming andlocation services,andintroduceob-
ject handles. An objecthandleuniquelyidentifiesa
distributedobject,throughoutthe object’s entire life
time. Theobjecthandleis locationindependent,since
it is not allowed to changewhenthe objectchanges
its location. The namingservicebindsuser-friendly
(e.g. ASCII) namesto an objecthandle. The loca-





The location serviceprovides threebasicopera-
tions: look-up, insert, and deletecontactaddresses
for a givenobject. Its primary function is to look up
(someof) the contactaddressesof an objecthandle.
The insertanddeleteoperationarereferredto asup-
dateoperations.
2.2 Location Service Structure
To implementefficient look-up and updateoper-
ations,our wide-arealocation servicepartitionsthe
underlyingnetwork into a hierarchyof (geographi-
cal) domains(seeFigure1). At thetop of thehierar-
chy is theroot domainthatcomprisesthewholenet-
work. At the bottomof the hierarchyresidethe leaf
domains.Leafdomainsconsist,for instance,of a few
interconnectedLANs. Associatedwith everydomain
is a directorynode. A directorynodestoreslocation












tact recordstoreseither contactaddressesfrom the
domainof thetherecord’sdirectorynodeor forward-
ing pointers. A forwardingpointerpointsto a child
node(subdomain)of thenodecontainingtheforward-
ing pointer. The forwarding pointer indicatesthat
contactaddressesof the objecthandlecanbe found
in thesubtreerootedby thechild node.Everycontact
addresscanbefoundby following a pathof forward-
ing pointersfrom therootnodedown to its leafnode.
Figure2 shows asanexamplethecontactrecords
for oneobjecthandle.In this example,root nodeN0
hasoneforwardingpointerfor theobjecthandle,indi-
catingthatcontactaddressescanbefoundin its right
subtree,rootedat nodeN1. Node N1, in turn, has
two forwarding pointers,pointing to nodesN2 and
N3, wheretheactualcontactaddressesarestored.To
simplify the discussionwe assumethat contactad-
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Figure 2: Example: searchtree for one distributed
object
Whena client wantsto know the contactaddress
of anobject,it initiatesa look-upoperationat theleaf
nodein the domainin which it resides. The client
providestheobject’sobjecthandleasparameter. The
look-upoperationstartsby checkingif the leaf node
hasa contactrecordfor theobjecthandle.If the leaf
nodehasa contactrecord,the operationreturnsthe
contactaddressfound in the contactrecord. Other-
wise,it recursively checksnodesonthepathfrom the
leaf nodeto the root. If the look-up operationfinds
a contactrecordat any of thesenodes,the path of
forwardingpointersstartingat this nodeis followed
downwards to a leaf nodewherea contactaddress
is found. If no contactrecordis foundat any of the
nodeson thepathfrom the leaf nodeto the root, the
objecthandleis unknown.
Thegoalof the insertoperationto storea contact
addressand createa path of forwardingpointersto
the contactaddress.Whenan objecthasa new con-
tact addressin a leaf domain,the object insertsthis




to install a forwardingpointer. The recursionstops
whenanodeis foundthatalreadycontainsa forward-
ing pointer, or otherwiseat the root. The insertop-
erationthatinsertsanobjecthandle’sfirst contactad-
dressis referredto astheobjecthandle’s initial reg-






The root nodeof the searchtreehasto storecontact
recordsand handlelook-up and updaterequestsfor
all objecthandlescurrently in use. This occursbe-
causeevery contactaddressof every objectneedsto
be reachablefrom the root node. Sincewe want to
support1012 objects,the root nodewill contain1012
contactrecords.If thesizeof a contactrecordis 100
bytes,thestoragecapacityrequiredis 100 terabytes.
The numberof accessesto the root nodeis an even
biggerproblem. Even if every contactrecordat the
root is accessedonly oncea year, the root nodestill
needsto ableto handleapproximately3   2  104 ac-
cessespersecond.
The solution is to divide the work of a (logical)
tr eenodeandusemultiplephysicalnodes(machines)
to handletheworkloadof therootnode.To distribute
the load of a tree nodeefficiently over its physical
nodes,we needto fulfill the following requirements.
First, every physicalnodeshouldbe able to handle
its workload independentlyof otherphysicalnodes.
A dependency betweenphysicalnodesimplies extra
communication,which would introduceextra over-
headfor operations. Second,it shouldbe easyto
transferand redistribute the workload over a set of
physicalnodes.This is neededto dealwith changes
in theusageof thesystem.Whenphysicalnodesare
addedor removed, the workload needsto be redis-
tributedto adaptto thenew situation.Third, it should
be easyto determinewhich physical node handles
whichpartof thetotalworkload.Specifically, acaller
shouldbe able to determinelocally, that is without
any furthercommunication,with whichphysicalnode
to communicate.
To fulfill theserequirements,we proposethe fol-
lowing solution. The load distribution will usethe
contactrecord as a relocatableunit of work. The
workloadof a treenodeis thusthesetof all thecon-
tactrecordsit stores.Everyphysicalnodewill handle
a subsetof this workload.For easeof discussion,we
considerthe subsetsto be disjoint. A specialphys-
ical nodeselectionfield will be addedto the object
handle.Thisselectionfield will beusedto determine
at which physicalnodeto storea contactrecord. By
choosingthecontentsof theselectionfield carefully,
we can influencethe choiceof the physicalnodeto
be usedby the associatedcontactrecord. Note that
this field is usedonly to guidethe searchwithin the
locationservice.It hasnothingto do with wherethe
objectis currentlylocated.
This generalarchitecturefulfills the requirements
statedabove. Sinceoperationson contactrecordsare
independentandthesubsetsstoredby physicalnodes
are disjoint, the first requirementis easily fulfilled.
Thecontactrecordis alsoeasilytransferable,sinceit
is asimpleself-containeddatastructure,fulfilling the
secondrequirement.By basingthechoiceof a phys-
ical nodeon the selectionfield of the objecthandle,
a sendercandetermineby itself which physicalnode
to contact,fulfilling the third requirement.Theactu-











cific placementstrategy. It doesnot specify which
contactrecordto placeon which physicalnode. In
thissection,wefirst show asimpleplacementstrategy
andexplain what is wrongwith it. We thendescribe
ourproposedsolutionandshow its improvements.
4.1 Hashing
A naive approachwould be to place contact
recordsat physicalnodesin a randomfashion.This
canbedoneby insertinga randomvaluein theselec-
tion field of theobjecthandle.Thisvaluecanthenbe
usedin a hashingscheme.This approachhasexcel-
lent load balancingcharacteristics,sinceit can pro-
vide a uniform work distribution. Unfortunately, it
hasalsopoor communicationpatterns. This can be
explainedby thefollowing scenario.
Considerasearchtreewith threelevels:state,con-
tinent,andworld (seeFigure4). In the tree,thereis
anAtlantaleafnode,whichconsistsof justonephys-
ical node. Its parent,the U.S. treenode,consistsof
two physicalnodes,onein SanFranciscoandonein
WashingtonD.C. . Theroot nodeconsistsof a num-
ber of physicalnodes,one of them locatedin New
York. Now considerwhatcouldhappenwhena new
contactaddressfor anobjecthandleis insertedin the





York, andtheroot contactrecordis storedthere.The
insertoperationthereforevisitsnodesin Atlanta,San





San Fransisco Washington DC
Figure4: Communicationdirectionwhile goingup in
thetree
Thisexampleshowsaveryinefficientcommunica-
tion pattern.We would like to avoid thiserraticcriss-
crosspattern.In fact,wesimplywantto usethephys-
ical nodein WashingtonD.C., not the physicalnode
in SanFrancisco.In moregeneralterms,we would
like to usephysicalnodesin the generalvicinity of
Atlanta. To ensurethis, we needto augmenttheload
distribution solutionwith a solutionfor nearbycom-
munication. This bringsus to the secondscalability
problem.
4.2 Forcing Locality
To explain our proposedsolution for ensuring
nearbycommunication,we first look at the commu-
nicationpatternsin the treeduringanobject’s initial
registration. We thengeneralizeour ideasto include
all thepossiblecommunicationfor anobjecthandle.
4.2.1 Registration Communication Pattern
Whenperformingthe initial registrationof anobject
handle,we wantto storeour new contactrecords(on
thepathof theleaf nodeto theroot node)at physical
nodesthatarepreferablygeographicallynearto each
other. By usingphysicalnodesthataregeographically
closeby, we canavoid usinglong-distancenetworks
andkeepthedistancetraveledsmallwhentraversing
thetree.This, in turn,enhancesthescalabilityof our
locationservice.
We make the assumptionthat a large geographi-
cal distancebetweenphysicalnodesimplies a large
network distance.We feel that in currentwide-area
networks this assumptionis generallyrealisticwhen
talking aboutlarge distancesin the orderof a 1000
km or more.Sincethisassumptionis only aheuristic,
therewill beexceptionsto therule. We expect,how-
ever, that given the increasingprevalenceof the net-
works,this assumptionwill becomevalid for smaller
distancesin thefuture.
By placing contactrecordsat different levels at
physicalnodesthatarein eachother’s generalvicin-
ity, onecreatesa kind of virtual columnthroughthe
tree(seeFigure5). The object’s physicalroot node
is the top andthe leaf nodeis the bottomof thecol-
umn. We thereforewantthegeographicallocationof
the leaf nodeto determinethe physicalnodesused
at every treenodeon the pathfrom leaf to root. We
cando this by encodingthegeographicalocationin
the selectionfield of the object handle. The place-
mentstrategy would thenbe able to placea contact




The columnnotion is specificto the initial registra-
tion of an object. The notion of avoiding the criss-
crosscommunicationpatternis, however, moregen-
eral, and shouldapply to all communication. The
vicinity requirementcanbegeneralizedinformallyby
sayingthat thecommunicationbetweenlevels in the
tree shouldat leastnot switch geographicdirection
when communicatingat longer distances. If a leaf
Virtual Column
Figure 5: Column for one object handlein a parti-
tionedtree
nodeand physicalroot nodeare far apart, then the
path traveled while going higher in the tree should
alwaysgo in the samegeneraldirection(seeFigure
6). By going up one level in the tree the physical
nodethat storesthe contactrecordshouldeither be
in the generalvicinity of the calling (child) node,or
becloserto theobject’sphysicalrootnode.
Communiction direction
Figure6: Communicationdirectionwhile goingup in
thethree
As in the hashingexampleabove, going to San
Franciscofrom Atlanta, and coming back to New
York is not efficient. If the addresswas insertedin
LosAngeles,thepatternLosAngeles,SanFrancisco,
New York would beacceptable,sincethegeneraldi-
rectiondoesnotchange.Theresultingrequirementon
physicalnodesusedcanbedepictedasapyramid-like
shape.The top of the pyramid canstill be the geo-
graphicallocationof theleaf nodeusedfor theinitial
registrationof theobjecthandle.
Figure7 shows anexampleof thepyramidshape.
The centerof the pyramid is determinedby the ob-
ject handle. The grey squaresrepresenthe physical
nodesusedby the objecthandle. The treehasthree
levels: theroot, intermediate,andleaf level. Theroot
level hasone tree nodeconsistingof sixteenphysi-
cal nodes.Theintermediatelevel hasfour treenodes,
eachconsistingof four physicalnodes.Theleaf level
hassixteenunpartitionedleafnodes.At theroot level
only one physical node is usedto store the object
handle’s associatedcontactrecord. At the interme-
diatelevel,everytreenodehasonephysicalnodethat
storesthecontactrecord.Thephysicalnodesarelo-
catedcloseto thephysicalnodeat theroot level. At
the leaf level, no partitioning is used,so every leaf










Figure7: Pyramidfor oneobject handlein a parti-
tionedtree
Adding a location to the object handledoesnot
endangerthe objecthandle’s locationindependence.
The objecthandlecanstill be usedto insertcontact








operationsuseonly the logical searchtreeandhave
no knowledgeof nodepartitioning. They areimple-
mentedusingtheRPCprimitive. Theselectionlayer
providesan RPCinterfaceto the algorithmlayer. It
contains,however, only the coderesponsiblefor se-
lecting the properphysicalnode. The communica-
tion layer is responsiblefor the actualcommunica-
tion. Theselectionlayertakesa tr eenodeidentifier
and an object handleand converts thoseto a phys-






When an operationin the algorithm layer needsto
communicatewith, for instance,the parent,the op-
erationinvokestheRPCprimitiveprovidedby these-
lection layer. Theselectionlayercomputesfor every
physicalnodeof theparentits distanceto thelocation
in theobjecthandle.Theselectionlayer thenselects









R1 The selectionprocessshould be deterministic
and unique. As long as the tree does not
change,the samephysicalnodeshouldbe re-
turned. Moreover, to avoid ambiguityonly one
physicalnodeshouldbereturned.It is inefficient
to haveto checkmultiplephysicalnodes.
R2 The location information should be durable.
Sinceobjectsareallowed to be long lived, we
canexpectobjecthandlesto have a longer live
spanthana singleconfigurationor even imple-




R3 The third requirementis that the locationinfor-




cal. Sincethis processis on the critical path,it
shouldtakeaslittle timeaspossible.
R5 It shouldbeeasyto add,remove,or movephys-
ical nodes. Sincewe can imagine the logical
treeandits partitioningbeingadaptedregularly
to suit thecurrentsituation,thesemodifications
shouldnot requiremuch work or have a large
impacton thetreeasa whole.
R6 Thestorageandcommunicationoverheadintro-
ducedby partitioning and selectinga physical
nodeshouldbereasonable.
5.2 General Implementation
Conceptually, a noderecomputesthe distanceto
the sameor a similar location every time the loca-
tion is usedin communication. If we considerthat
the root nodemight have on the orderof 103 or 104
physicalnodes,computingall distancesis clearlyun-
desirable,given requirementR4. We can,however,
take the distancecomputationstepout of thecritical
communicationpath,by creatinga location-mapping
table off-line andusingthelocationasanindex in this
table.
We createthe location-mappingtable,asfollows.
We dividethesurfaceof theearthinto a largenumber
of small disjoint elementaryareas.This division is,
in principle, independentof the partitioningusedby
the searchtree,but will, in general,be similar. If a
specifictreenodeN hasbeenpartitionedinto physical
nodesPN1       PNk, weassignPNi toelementaryarea
A if PNi is in, or closestto A. Eachtuple

A  PNi 
forms anentry in themappingtableof nodeN. The
mappingtableof nodeN is distributedto all physical
nodesthat may needto communicatewith nodeN.
Whena physicalnodeis addedto or removed from






A straightforwardway to createelementaryareas
is by creatinga grid on theearth’s surfaceusinglon-
gitudeandlatitude. The longituderangesfrom 180
west to 180 east,and the latitude rangesfrom 90
north to 90 south. If we use,for example,1  1
degreeareas,this resultsin 64800elementaryareas.
The(longitude,latitude)coordinateof theseareascan
be usedasa locationdatastructure. We implement
the mappingtableusinga 2-dimensionalarray. The
(x,y) coordinateis theindex of thearray.
This implementationfulfills most requirements
easily. The mappingtableensuresthat the selection
processis deterministicandunique,fulfilling require-
ment R1. Longitudeand latitude valuesare stable
andthusfulfill requirementR2(durability). Thethird
requirement(size of location information) depends
heavily on theresolution(sizeof anelementaryarea)
used. In the exampleabove the sizeis 17 bits. Re-
quirementR4 (fastexecution)is fulfilled by usingan
efficienttable-indexingoperation.Sinceaddingor re-
moving a physicalnodesimply requiresrecomputing
andredistributing themappingtable,requirementR5
is easilymet. MeetingrequirementR6 depends,just
likeR3,heavily on theresolutionused.If weusea4-
bytephysicalnodeidentifier, theexampleabovegives
tablesthesizeof 64800  4  253kilobytes.
Therearetwo kindsof problemswith thisnaiveso-
lution. First,if wewantatouseahigherresolutionfor
our locationinformationthe tablesizeincreasesdra-
matically. For instance,if we increaseour resolution
to elementaryareas0   1  0   1 the sizeof the map-
ping table becomes6   5  106  4  25 megabytes.
Given that treenodesmight have in theorderof 100
to 1000children,this implementationrequires2.5 to
25 gigabyteof main memory. This implementation
alsorequireslargenetwork resources,sincemapping
tablesaredistributedregularly. Thenaive implemen-
tationcanthussupportonly a limited resolution.
Thesecondproblemis the inefficient useof table
space.Thereareseveral reasonsfor this. If we con-
sidersparselypopulatedareaslikeoceansanddeserts,
it is clearthatwedonotneedthesamekind of resolu-
tion at every locationon thesurfaceof theearth.An-
othersourceof inefficiency is that theactualsize(in
km2) of an elementaryareadiffers acrossthe earth.
Since we use a Mercator-like projection, there are
more elementaryareasper km2 near the north and
southpole than at the equator. Also, large partsof
themappingtablewill containthesamephysicalnode
identifier. Considera small domainwith only a few
physicalnodes. The location-mappingtablefor this
domainwill have a largenumberof locationswhich
mapto the few physicalnodesthatcomprisethedo-






threateningrequirementR6. If we want to support
higher resolutions,we needto implementa smaller
mappingtable. The large size is the resultof using
a (two-dimensional)arrayto implementthemapping
table.Thearraycontainslargepartsstoringthesame
physicalnodeidentifier. We want to compressthese
parts.However, we still want to have a fastindexing
operationon themappingtable.
We canusea quadtree[?] to implementa smaller
mappingtable. The quadtreerepresentsthe hierar-
chical partitioningof the earth’s surface. Insteadof
dividing the surfaceof the earthper degree,the sur-
face is repeatedlypartitionedin four equally sized
smallerparts. The top level surfaceof 360  180
thuscontainsfour180  90 parts,whichin turncon-
tain four 90  45 parts,etc. (seeFigure8). Thepar-
titioning stopsat thelevel of elementaryareas,for in-




ical nodeidentifierof a locationconsistsof traversing






180 0 90 18090
Figure8: Quadtreecoveringtheearth’ssurface
Wecompresstheinformationin themappingtable
by not building thecompletequadtreeto theelemen-
tary arealevel. If all theleaf nodesin a subtreestore
thesamephysicalnodeidentifierbecausethey areall
assignedto thesamephysicalnode,only therootnode
(storingthephysicalnodeidentifierof its leaf nodes)
needsto becreated.Theheightof thequadtreethus
dependson the level of detail requiredat a certain
area. If we considerthat 70% of the surfaceof the
earthconsistsof water, therearea considerablenum-




three categories: (traditional) nameservers, home-
basedapproaches,andsystemsusingforwardingad-
dresses.
Well known systemsin the nameserver category
are the Internet’s DomainNameSystem(DNS) [?],
DEC’s Global Name Service (GNS) [?], and the
X.500 Directory service[?]. Thesesystemsachieve
scalabilitythroughloaddistribution andserver repli-
cation. Load distribution is achieved by distribut-
ing partsof their namespaceover differentservers.
Serversarein turn replicatedto increasetheir avail-
ability. Thesesystemsmake the assumptionthat
the name-to-addressbinding is relatively stable. We
cannotmake this assumption,if we want to support
highly mobileobjects.Thesystemsprovide alsonot
completelocation independence,sincesinceresolv-
ing a namemeansvisiting severalservers.
Currentdesignsfor location servicesin Personal
CommunicationSystems(PCS) rangefrom single-
levelhome-basedapproachestohierarchicalsolutions
like ours. In the home-basedapproach,eachobject
hasa designatedserver, called its home,that keeps
track of the object’s current location. To locatean
object,we needto contactthe object’s hometo find




levels. In particular, mostPCSlocationservicesuse
a two-level schemein which the local server is con-
tactedfirst, andin thecaseof failure,contactis made
with thehome.Proposalsfor severallevelshave also
beenintroduced[?, ?]. Apart from functionaldiffer-





are Location IndependentInvocation (LII) [?] and
Stub-ScionPair (SSP)Chains[?]. Thesesystemsuse
a forwardingaddressasthebasisfor their distributed
object references.Whenan objectmovesfrom one
hostto the next, it leavesa forwardingaddress.Ob-




erratic communicationpatterns,sinceno locality is
used.Whenanobjectmovesfrequentlyacrosslarge
distances,following the chain of forwarding refer-
enceswill requiremuchcommunication.TheLII sys-
temshasanadditionalproblemin that it usesa name
server when following the chain of forwarding ad-
dressesfails.
Theuseof quadtreesin our implementationof the
location-mappingtableis similar to otherspatialdata
structures.Building a treeby recursively dividing up
a space,is a well-known methodto efficiently par-
allelize applications,asusedby Multi-Grid methods







locationawarenessallows the nodesin our location
serviceto reasonaboutdistancesand therebyavoid
erratic crisscrosscommunicationpatterns. We have
also describedhow suchideascan be implemented
efficiently usinga location-mappingtable.
We arecurrentlyimplementingthelocation-aware
load distribution in our location serviceprototype.
This will allow us to experimentand validate our
ideas.Othercurrentandfuturework consistsof find-
ing better ways to implementlocation-mappingta-
bles,andmoregeneralusinglocality wherepossible.
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